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B I! PUBLIC AN NOMINATIONS.

NATIONAL TICKET.
PRESIDENT!

n. IXTHWKS M. OBANT,
OF ILLINOIt.

TICS PBE8IDENT I

OF 1NDIAKA.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOSi.
AT LARGE.

. Morrison Coates, of Philadelphia.
Tbomai M. Marshall, of Pittsburg.

District. District. '
1. W. It. Rumen, IS. Samuel Rnorr,

J. W. J. Politick, 14 B F. Wagonseller,

. Richard Vtldoy, is! Charles H. Mullin,

4. . W. Hill, 1(1. John Stewart,

. Watson P. Mnglll. 17. George w fciaor,

6 J. H. Brlnehurst, IS. Jacob Orafiaa,

7. Frank C. Hooton, 19. James Sill, to
Eckort, 20. 11. C. Johnson,8. Isaao

Maris Hnopes, 21. J. K. Ewing,

10. Porld M. Rank, t22. William Frew, or
11. William Davis, 128. A. W Crawford,

12. W. W. Kotcbum. 24. J. B. Rutnn.

TIIE LAST RALLY ! !

The Republicans of Sunbury, and the neighboring

owns and townships. ar requested to participate In

A TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION IN SUNBURY,

On Monday Evening, Kvieuler 2, 18GS,

which will form lit 7 o'clock, Mid after marching
through the principal streets of the town, will ad-

journ to the Court House, when the closing meeting
of the campaign will be addressed by

GOV. JOII5T W. H. ItY,
EX-OO- JAMES POLLOCK,

3. B. PACKER, Esq., and Hon. FRANK BOUND.

A full attendance of Republican! from the neighbor-
hood is expected.

A committee, that waited personally on Oovernor
Geary to invite him to be present, have his positive
promise that he will be in attendance at this meet-
ing and will address our people.

Amcbiko. The excuses made by our
Democratic neighbor", for tlteir defeat in
tbis county, are amusing. The Independent

says, "whatever fault may have been found
with our county ticket, none can find fault

ith our Presidential ticket." If this is

bo, can our neighbor tell why the leading
papers of tho Democratic party have been

urging the withdrawal of Seymour and Blair,
and putting better men in their place? Does

not this proposition to "swap horses," at
this critical moment, look os if some Demo-

crats did find fault?

Desperation. A prominent Democrat,
whom we met in the cars a few days since,

stated that the Democratic party claimed
the 79 electoral rotes of tho rebel States for

Seymour and Blair, whether they received

them or not, and if they could get votes
enough from other Slates, in addition, to
elect him, they would make him President
by force if necessary. This is Frank Blair's
revolutionary doctrine, and proves conclu-

sively tbBt tbe flection of Seymour and
Blair means war, which nothing can avert
but tho election of Grant.

Ocn neighbor of the Gazttte suggests a

change in the time of the meeting of the
Return .TuJpes from Friday to Wednesday
or Thursday, and advises special legislation
on the subject. This is impracticable. The
Legislature might be induced to pass a
general law for th'e State, but they never

would sanction different return days in dif
ferent counties to suit the convenience of
publishers, neither would it be advisable.

TnosE who desire peace and prosperity
should vote for Grant and Colfax. The
election of Seymour and Blair means revolu-

tion, and a continuance of the quarrel be-

tween the President and Congress, four
years longer. The Reconstruction of the
rebel States could never be aecoroplisbed
by Horatio Seymour, or any successor elect-

ed to carry out the policy of President John-
son. Gen. Grsnt and Congress will act in
harmony, and all will go on well. So far
as peace is concerned, it would be better to
continue Johnson than to elect Scvmour.

A Chanue. Some of toe Democrats are
urging the election of Seymour on the
ground of making a change. Such a change
would be from a bad President to one who
promises to be still worse from the frying
pan into the fire. "We also want a change,
but that change will be made by electing an
honest, true and loyal Republican. President
in the person of Gen. Grant.

Scsbubt has given a larger increased
Republican majority, since 1806, than any
town we know of, and we are frequently
congratulated on account thereof. In 1806,
the Republican mnjority was 140. In Octo-

ber, 1808, it was 287 out of 160 votes. On
Tuesday next we intend to give Grant and
Colfax 800. Up, boys, and at them.

Lit every Republican, and every friend
of his country, bo prompt in coming to the
polls and vote for Grant and Colfax. The-time-

require not only a good and true man,
but one of nerve, firmness and decision of
character. One who will administer justice
with firmness, tempered with mercy. One
who cannot be ewayed from his duty by
friends or foes. Such a man is Gen. Grarrt.
In this respect he stands without a peer in
this country.

Naturalizations. Tbe New York
referring-t- o the frauds of the naturali-

zation mills in Philadelphia, urges Congress
to pass new law on the subject, in w hich
there should be a provision that no voter
should vote until three months after he had
been naturalized.

. M
Regard for tub Memory of every Union

man, who gave his life for the country, de-

mands the defuat of Seymour and Bluir.
What voter who honors the brave men w ho
went forth to fight and die for the Union
will now vote for the candidates of the
rebels t

The Democrats boast that they have na-

turalized 18,000 persons in New York and
Brooklyn, and about 10.000 in Philadelphia.

Col. Case, Collector of the Port at Phila-
delphia, lu a Utter published ia the Pim,
decltret himself ia favor of Grant and Colfax.

The premium on gold ka fallen 15 per
cent, since the election on the 13th, Graot't

lection will bring it down 30 par cent, be-

fore the float f tbe year.

t- -i

Doh't Caught NAPPtH). wpu...
cans of Northumberland county, don t be

caught napping next Tuesday. The last

hope of the Copperheads is mai m

lirans will be so confident of success that
enough of them will stay away from the

polls to lose the State. Tueyare w

arrangements to get out all their totes un-de- r

tho Inspiration of the hope. They have

had their agents for days past traveling

quietly through the county to see every

Democratic v.ter and make sure that he will

to have out their full vote,
tote. They expect
and their calculation now is that enough

will stay at home to enable them

to carry the county by an increased majority.

This is' their last and only hope. The elec-

tions have demonstrated beyond a doubt

tbat the majority is lurgoly against them ;

and if the full vote be polled they will be

overwhelmingly beaten.
Unton men of Northumberland county, is

there one of you who will be derelict in this
final and vital contest! The interests of

our country, of liberty and humanity, appeal
us in trumpet tones for our ballots on

next Tuesday. Let no Republican be deaf
indifferent to the appeal.

Ciil'EL. Our neighbor of the Independent

keeps at the head of his editorial columns
wood cuts intended to represent Seymour

and Blair. The appearance of Blair is far

from prepossessing, under nny circumstances,
but the impression of the Independent makes
him look worse than that much abused but
favorito "nigger" of our other neighbor of

the Northumberland County Democrat.

One more fire along the whole line, Re-

publicans, and the day is yonrs. An over-

whelming majority for Grant insures peace

for the country. Every Democratic success

aud every Democratic prospect for success,

encourages the rebels to violence. Since

the New York Convention, the rebels have
murdered Union men by the hundrcUt.
Grant's election will stop that kind of thing,
and tend to moke life secure in all parts of

the cotiulry.

TnE torchlight procession on Monday

evening next promises to be a grand affair.

To aid and encourage the proccssiou, citi-

zens, on streets through which they pass,

should have a light in their front rooms, be-

low, with shutters open and window blinds

UP- -

Wendell PniLirs, the great abolitionist,
is opposed to Grant as bo was opposed to
T.inr.nln. because these men condemned his

extreme and absurd views on slavery. Dem-

ocratic papers who publish his slanders on

Grant can have but little self respect or cor-

rect idea of piopriety.

Democratic Fakmkrb, do ynu want your
farms taxed nt the same rate of taxation as

is now laid on whisky and articles of lux.
ury ? If ou do, vote for Seymour aud Bluir.

They are pledged to tax the farm of the
well-to-d- farmer, and the little house and
even the cow and pig of the poor man, at
the same rate tn the other articles we have
named.

Richardson, in his Life of Grant, says
When Grant entered West Point, at the ago
of seventeen, he was a piutup,

beardless youth from the country,
rustic in manner, and cureless iu dress.
There was the usual disposition of the
school-bo- y rucc, the world over, to impose
upou the new comer, but his readiness to
tuko a joke whb his best defence. The
students of the first year are called "Plebcs."
In forming squads to go to meals or roll call,
they begin at the right and take their places
toward the iutt in ttie order in which they
are reported at the beginning of the term.
In Grant's class was one Jack LitnUuy. His
father was au old army colnuel, whose fel-

low officers and comrades had made a pet
of Jack, already a tall, stout fellow, and
something or a dandy. His place was on
the left of Grant, whom he onu day crowded
out. Grunt, thiuking it might be a mistake,
and slow to take offence, said nothing till
after the roll-call- , when ho quietly told
Lindsay not to do it again. The very next
time, however, Lindsuy, to show his con-
tempt for the raw lad from the buck woods,
repeated the indignity. To his infinite
surprise, and tbe delight of their classmates,
Grant instantly kneeked down his larger
comrade, and administered to him that
effectual dose which has taken the nonsense
aua out ot so many boyt a
sound thrashing. Lindsay interfered with
him no more ; and the other "Plebes" saw
that, with all his good humor, "Uncle Sam"
was not to be imposed upon.

... -

Official Vote? f lhe Cwucre-amicnn- l
IHntl-lt'lH-.

Harrisburo, Oct. 26. The official returns
of the Congressional election in this State
were completed in the office of tbe Secretary
of the Commonwealth this afternoon. Tbe
fullowiug are tbe majorities

1. Samuel J. Randall, (Dein.) C337
Charles O'Neill, (Hep.) 2620
Johu Moflett. (Ueui.) 12
William D. Kelley, (Rep.) 13.19
John R. Reading, (Dem.) 41
John D. Stiles. (Dem.) 2C79
Washington Townsend, (Rep.) 3200
J. Lawrence Getz, (Dem.) C2G0

Vacuney, O. J. Dickey, (.Rep.)
Regular term, O. J. Dickey, (Uep.) GUI 'J

Henry L. Cake, (Hep.) 225
11. D. M. Van Auken, (Dem.) 7C03
12. Georgo W. Woodward, (Dem.) 1789
13.. Ulysses Mercur, (Uep.) 311
14- - John B. Packer, (Hep.) 2C96
15. Richard J. Ilaldcman, (Dem.) U299
16. John Cessna, (Hep.) 144
17. Daniel J. Morrell, (Hep.) 1094
18. Wm. II. Armstrong, (Hep ) 2023
19. Gleuni W. Scofield. (Hep.) 2548
20. Yacnncv, S. N. Pettis, (Hep.) lilG

Regular. C. W. Gilfilluu, (Hep.) 1812
21. Heury D. Foster, (Dem.) 41
22. James S. Negley, (Rep.) 4479
23. Darwin Phelps, (Hep.) C049
24. Joseph B. Donley. (Hep) 1123

TLe Conference Judges of the Twenty
first District having split, and sent in two
returns, the Governor ia holding the matter
under advisement as to the certificate. The
majority in this despatch is uot from the
Conference Judges' returns, but fvottt tbe
several county judges' returns.

One of lite first results of Grant's election
in November, tvill be the subsidence of con
tiovery and the restoration of confidence
to all sections ot the country. Men of all
parties. North and South, East and West,
i'ave full faith in the justice of his purposes,
in the moderation ol Ins views, generous
and tolerant tone of hit mind, and the sound
common tense which governs all bis actions.
Men at the South will be relived fioni the
fear ot commotion and disturbance-busine- sa

will return its activity political paaainn
will be allayed all classes will feel safe and
teeure ia their right, and wa shall have
"Peace, aad iu sequence. Prosperity,"
spoedly restored to the country.

me Democracy t Taw
floss.

"I see the Republicans are trying to dodge
the financial Issues, and to sink the election
into a mere personal contest. Our papers
must not allow tbis. They must push the
debt end taxation upon public attention
Horatio Seymour to C. M. Ingerioll, July 124,

1868.
"Equal taxation of every species of pro-

perty according to its real value, including
Government bonds and other public securi-
ties." Dtmocratic Platform, 1808.

Yes, "push the debt and taxation" issues.
Let the people know the amount of the
Democratic debt, let them know who rMd
the Treamiry, as a part of their conspiracy to
destroy the Union. Let them know what it
hat cost, and what it will cost, to defray the
expense of turpressing the Democratic re-

bellion.
" PtlB TIHC DEBT."

Yes, "push the debt." Remember and
hold the Democracy responsible for $2,490,-324,84- 3

00 of debt contracted to defeat a
Democratic connjiiracy for the destruction of
the Republic, and in uid of Democratic ef-

forts to build up a despotic slaveboldiog
confederacy.

" PUSH THE TAXATION."'

"Push the Taxation" home on the Democ
racy, biiow them

1. That, but for the Democratic rebellion
net national tax would have been required.

2. Tlmt, but for the Democratic war, in
augurated and conducted by Democratic
leaders, there would now be a large surplus
in the Treasury.

3. That, but for the Democratic rebellion
no internal revenue taxes would have been
levied, no local taxation for bounties would
have been required, no pensioners would
now be upon the rolls, no widows and or-

phans of soldiers would require support aud
education.

4. That the cost of the civil administration
of the Government under President Lincoln

notwithstanding the war was one-hal- f

less than under Buchanan, and nearly one
half less than under Johnson, and that, con
sequently, tho ordinary receipts from cus-
toms, w ithout increase of the tariff, would
not only have met all the expenses of Gov
eminent, but would have left a lurce surplus
in the Treasury, had not its expenditure been
required in suppressing the Democratic re-

bellion.
Here are the figures, taken from the Trea-

sury books, to prove tbis statement.
Expenditures of the Government for the

civil administration fur the eight years
named
1800, Buchanan, 143,700,058

1861, Lincoln, $23,081,010
ieC2, 21.408.4!)1
1B03, " 23.2.i3.J22
1864, 27,800.400
1 B C 5 , Johnson, 40.846.553
1866, 42,420,820
186", 02,008,121
18C8, f2.75;-,02- 8

Compare carefully each year under Presi
dent Liucoln with 1860, and with each of the
years under Johnson.

5. Tbat every dollar of the internal rer-enu-

tax and oue half of the customs revenue
paid, and to be paid in the future, are justly
and vt holly chargeable to the Democratic
rebellion, und tbat, to suppress tbat rebellion
and delray the cost of picserving tbe nation,
these taxes and revenues have been levied
and must continue to be levied. 'Tush the
taxation.' "Do not let the contest become
a personal one." "Push taxation," and press
the reasons for it, and press the necessity of
avoiding Blair's promised rebellion, and
press the. additional taxes to be incurred iu
case of Blair's election.

C. "Push tbe taxation." Imprest upou the
Democracy tbat, notwithstanding the ur,
nual reduction of the public debt, the taxes
have been, by a Republican Congress, re-

duced as follows :

RF.DtTTroN OP TAXES FOR THE VI AltS NAMED.

For 1S65, 211 129.H2D 17
For 1&66, 810,;06.984 17
For 167, 265.;i,..474 i

For 1W69, 101,07,5!?i) 11

7. Charge the Democracy that, notwith-
standing the steady reduction of taxes as
above shown, the public debt is being still
further reduced, thanks ti the persistent j

economy of a Kepublicuu C'ougre?s.
I

EVEHl Sl'ECJKS OF ritOl'CKTS TO VV. TAXIil

Prets home on the Democracy the fact
that they are pledged to tax the necessary
supplies of the poor, the same as the luxuries
ot the rich.

Tbe horse and cart of the dravmati, the
same as tbe gilded carriage of the million-
aire.

Tbe coarse and scanty furniture of the
log cabin or the tenant bouse, the sume as
the wilton carpets, the mirrors, in the silver
plate of the wealthy bunker or merchaut.

1 he products ot the lunii unil dtiiry, the
same as the earnings ot the great railroads,
or of other privileged corporations.

1 be scanty earnings ol the day laborer.
the same as the products of capital and ma-

chinery.
1 lie products ot the toil ot otrr own two- -

pie, the snuie as the imports from foreign
countries.

The sew ing machine of the poor scam
stress, the same as the gold watch or pearl
nckiuce of the wile or dutiinitcr ot tbe
wealthy.

1 lie humble homestead of the TS estern
pioneer the saioe a the marble palace in
t nth avenue.

Tbe only cow of tbe widow or orphan the
same as the diauioud ring of tbe fashxiuvble
city belle.

I he necessary household stores of the
farmer and mechanic the sume as the wine
cellar of the rich connoisseur.

The tallow-candl- e of the poor student or
seamstress, the sume at the gat used in tiro
marble mansion.

"Pl'bii the taxation." Demonstrate to
the carpenter and joiner that the implements
of his trade ought to be taxed the same as
the piano of Ms rkli neighbor ; to tbe black-init-

that hvs bummers anil anvil ought to
bo taxed the same as tbe gilded sideboard of
the aristocrat: to the day laborer that his
earnings ought to be taxed the same as the
income of the money lender; to tbe farmer
that tbe products of tbe toil ought to be
taxed tbe same at the plated barnest and
burnisked carriages of tbe brokers and money
changers. Demonstrate all there to the
Democrats, Republicans will not believe or
accept the theory. But, "push the taxa-
tion," let Democrats have an opportunity to
explain their platform aad to appreciate its
practical beauties.

Our telegrams from the South bring us to
many distressing records of murders and
outrages by the bands ol secret outlaws that
it now seeking to the reign of
terror in that section, that it has become
painful to the heart of the patriot to read
these daily reports. This- - is no new feature
in southern history, for tho veogeance now
wreaked on Republicans was formerly the
lot of every man opposed to slavery. Yigi-lare- e

committees and lynch law are familiar
institutions in the cotton States. In the
estimation of Democrats like Seymour, they
are pardonable ebullitions of tout hem tem-
per. No northern man, white or black, hat
ever yet enjoyed in these barbarous Statet
the rights of fceedom of speech or of the
press. Political libertWs, tut h at the light
tf public assemblage and discussion, have
alike been denied to all opposed In south-
ern oliizarcliv and desDoiiain. T.vrn !

j moat tulwervient northerners, who have
playtd tbe sycophant to southern despots,

j bare so awead eotpioieia. .

- noT-un- r o chant.
John Lathrop Motley, the eminent Ameri-

can hisroriao, and late Minister to Austria,
recently .delivered an addrest in Boston.
The subject was the "Four Great Questions I
before the People in the present Campaign." 4

We have room" only for the following ex-

tract of this very able production : T

There have been important elections in
this country during the brief three quarters 10

of a century which comprehends the whole 11

12of our national life that turbulent,
exultant national life, the like of

which tbe world never knew before, and
which has something appalling In its very
strength.

Party spirit is always rife, and in such
vivid, excitable, disputations 'communities
as ours are, and I trust always will be, it is
the very soul of freedom. To those who
reflect upon tbe means and ends of popular
government, nothing teems more stupid
than in grand generalities to deprecate purty
spirit. Why, government by parties and
through party machinery is the only possi-
ble method by which a free republic Cun ac-

complish the purpose of its existence.
Popular representation, the election of men

to speak each for a hundred thousand or
more of their fellow-citizen- s at some common
central point familiar us we are with it, so
much so that it seems like one ol the ele-

mental lawn was entirely unknown to the
republics, great and small, of antiquity or of
the middle ages. That which makes the
democratic republic possible and perfectly
convenient on the vast scale of this country
was never imagined before. The democratic
force in older republics evaporated uselessly
or exploded balel'ully, because no engine
had been invented by which man becomes
muster of the superhuman strength of men-- of

the aggregated thought and will of greut
multitudes.

And a free government may ceBse to be
free, even although all the forms and appli-
ances for energetic action are present, if the
party spirit, tl.o potent expansive vapor
which moves all things, is absent or insuf-
ficient. The modern kingdom of Italy has
the freest constitutional form compatible
with limited monarchy, a liberal and ex
panded representative system, but with the
bulk of the people there is a deficiency of
the warm popular clement, the party spirit,
the political steam. I bavo heard of repre-
sentative districts where there were fifteen
hundred voters, and where not five thought
of going to the polls during wlmt should
have been nn exciting political canvass.

How much do wc owe ? $2,500,000,000. r
How many of us are there ? I mppose some-
thing less lhau 40.0110.000. We owe on un
average perhaps 63 a bead at this moment.
When the debt is due, say twelve or fifteen
years henrc, there will be at lenst 00,000,000
of us say about $40 apiece to pay, suppos-
ing the debt not to have disappeared alto
gether by thut time, which it may easily be
made to do. r mo dollars a year bend, j

unci we are paying that now, wonlil ex-

tinguish tho whole debt, interest and princi-
pal, before fifteen years are gone. If the
foul word repudiation bad never been breath-
ed, our difficulties would be overalready.and
the capitalists of tbe wor'.d wonld be glad
to take our cecurltits ut as low a rate as the
most favored nations enjoy.

This is the richest country in the world.
The accumulated capital of the British em-

pire may be one third larger, although h is
probably that the results of the United
States census of 1870 will make surprising
revelations ; but the iinnuul product of the
United States is now far greater than that of
the British empire, while the untouched re- - '

sources of this nution are of almost fabulous
extent. j

It will be much within limits to assnme a
yearly pro. tuct, nt this moment-- , of $4,001),- -

0011,000, gold. ltit tbftt which makes our
financial strength not onty encouraging, but
astounding, is the tremendous ratio at which
our wealth and population increase.
Arithmetic, statistics become poetical when
they deal with the American futtiie. The
head swims w hen the possibilities of this
fortunate land are contemplated. If 1 dwell
for a moment upon the enormous power and
wealth of this couutry, it is not for the
ignoble purpose of pandering to individual
or national glorillcu'.ion, but in order tlmt
we all mny take shame if we admit for an
instant our inability to pay our honest tlebts.

On the most moderate calculation, our
population doubles every twenty three
years. Our wealth doubles at least every
ten years. In the decade immediately pre-
ceding the civil war, the ascertained valac
of private property

.
in tbe country

. .'.
increased.

more than 123 percent.; ( nub Ing, there- -

fore, iu less than eiht years. At a moderate
estimate, tho population, fourteen years '

hence, will be Gu,00t).0m, and the valuation
of property, after mukins allowance for the
cost andcoiiseri'.iences of the war throughout

i.- -.. i,..t , .r ii:i I... fieri wm noil (ion
Ti... ,i..i.f ;r"n'f ....i,.,i ,',i..u', i'.r,,,,l
that time, will then amount to nbotit four
per cent, of the accumulated capital of the
nation. Wbut individual in this country
wishes to day to repudiate his personal debts,
maturing twelve and fifteen years hence, be-

cause they are likely to amount to a twenty-fift- h

part of liis assets ?

Why, the State of Massachusetts created
in the year 180(1, the first year after the war,
five hundred and seventeen iill:oii of dol-
lars, according to the interetrng and admi-

rable uddress of his Excellency Governor
Bullock. During the preceding ten yeBrs
the increase of production was seventy twrt
per cent., although the yearly inereiwe of
population was but three per cent., mnrli
below the national average. Were tbe whole
coantrv as industrious, tho annual product
would'at this moment be $10,000,000,000,
instead of $4,000,00r),000, according to the
moderate basis which we have tuken.

After an elaborate sketch of Grunt's mili-
tary carter, Mr. Motley concludes as follows:

Tlure are very few persons iu this Union,
I suppose, who have not read General Grant's
letter, in which be charges bis lather to de-
stroy, or at least to t.buv to no one ; and I
do not the man who is uot touched by
ita Dimple grandeur ;

"Were it not for the natnral desire of
proving myself equal to anything expected
of me, 1 would gladly accept a less responsi-
ble position. 1 will do my purl
towards putticg down the rebellion in the
shortest possible time, without expecting or
desiring any other recognition than a quiet
approval ol my course.

A a Lmir n& iIim 1 t.-- kiiblii. liepprla ancli piti
su li uitliiii.ra itre

able writers somt of them
purtnen of and fame ;

have thought it amiss to your at-

tention to those manifestations of quali-
ties as which entitle him to the

of our Chief Magistrutt.

AsKitKvr JoiiNso.i "swung ronnd the cir-
cle" to tell of tbe iMurpatiout of
a Republican Congress; Horatio Seymour it
twinging "round the to inform the

'that it can elect him President,
Republican Senate and Republican

House Representative! to deprive biui of
the power to carry out policy.

A Wonu for Ouk Ihisu FmicNDt. Frank
helped Raynnr, of North

start Know Nothing in
Philadelphia in 18SS. "Let I he It ib go
to Ireland and ttay there," it eeerut tbis,
ia no tejceiuieet ef Mr. Waii'a,

The) OBtrreMloBtil Elections),
The twenty-fou- r district of Pennsylvania

have chosen Representative at follows
1 Bamnel J Randall, tS TJIyseeS Mtrear,
z vnanei u neni. i jonn a. raeier,

Leonard Mvera.' 1ft H i. Haldeman,
W. D. Kelley, IA John Cessna,
John B. Reading, 17 I. J. inJohn D. Stiles, 18 W. H. Armstrong,
W Towntend, 19 O. W. Kchnfleld,
J.L. et. 20 (1. W.Uilflllan,
O. J. Dicker, 21 John Covodt,
H. L. Cake, 22 J. 8. Neglcy,
D. M. Van Auken, 23 Darwin Phelps,
U. W. Woodward. 24 J.B. Donley,
Democrats.

Vacancies in the prctcnt Congress, for tbe
IXtb and XXtb Districts, have also been
filled by the election therefor of Dickey and
Pettis, both Union men.

Tbe Ohio delegation of nineteen stands at
present sixteen Republicans to three Demo-
crats. For the next Congress, we gained on

lie 12th insr., one and lost lour, tbe
1st, 9th, 10th, and 13th, a loss of three
members.

In Indiana, opposition carry the 1st, of
2nd, 3rd, and 0th Districts only, leaving the
new delegation to Stand seven to four, a
Republican !tl?a Of one member. That in-

tense rebel, Voorl.es, is counted in for the
6th District, now represented Coburn,
(Republican) but it is understood that the
claim will be contested and easilv defeated
after a fair investigation of the frauds or
which alone it is supported.

At tbe worst, we have lost five Represen-
tatives, hich cannot impair our two-third- s

mnjority in House. By way of an offset,
also, we gain two United States Senators,
from Pennsylvania and Indiana.

it

Tlie ltcpublicnn Tlclorj --Tliclr
Cniidltlaf cat lor 'onjrrcM

I'.lected.
Wheeling, Oct. 26. The IntelUfenar

(Republican) of this morning says:
We have newt enough tbis morning to

(how that while the large Republican ma-
jorities of two years ago will be reduced, the
Stute is still largely and securely Republican.
A careful summary of what we know
shows the lollowinjr general facts, as we
think Gen. Duvul, the liepublican candidate
for Congress in First district, is elected

not less than 000 majority. It may be
more. Mr. M'Grcw, tho liepublican candi
date Congress in the Second district, is
elected a mnjority which will not be less
than Z.UOU, and is more likely to oe 2.500.
Gen.Witcher, the Republican nominee iu

1 inril district, Is probubly elected by a small
iiH)oriiy.

The reports from fifteen counties, which
icon, cast nan me or Hie State, shows

ubout 1,000 Democratic train the vote
of 13Gi and about au equal Democratic toss
Irom the vote til last lull. If the ratio of
Republican losseB iu the of the State
should be sumo, it would leave the Re
publican majority in the State something

4,500.
be Republican losses in the omlying

counties may ne greater m proportion to the
cast than they have been in the north-

ern part of the State, and can hardlv be less.
Our estimate, with present information, is
that the Kepublicati majority in t lie State
will be found to come out between 3,000 and
4,300, which will be a general gain on

Republican majorities of fall. And
when lull returns are received we think it
will be I'onnd tbis reaction iu majority is not
due to changes of Republicans to Democrats,
but to an increased Democratic registration.
Wc shall not be surprised to learn that the
entire vote cast is over 4.1,000, perhaps nearer
50,(i(l(, As far us reported we have gained
a member of House of Delegates' (Mr.
Scholield, of Wirt county), an I we do not
hear of one lost. The Panhandle
have ul! done better than they did Ih- -t

(Ohio couiity more tliun 000 better), i?R(l

with the exception ot Biooke, better then in
ISO!).

I'nless we are ninth mistaken, we have
elected two-third- s of next House of Dele
gates, and the Senate is Republican,
of course. i

I'KO.U U.ltOIOIt,
Tlsc Ikeistr-iK'lioi- i by lite lOai-ft- i

iuukc .o ISeUuitc i:iuiuli ol'
I lie l.OKH.

Sas Francisco, Oct. 23. Details of the
dcfliuctioti of property in the interior ol the
Slate by the earllicjuake ot October 21, have
been received here. Alameda county sillier- -

...i , i... i... .i ... . ,
v ' " '

. '"V""" .",
l H

,
I i. Ur-L- .,1 sl,i T t. ,I . ,' "

from some of wliieh canio clouds ot dust
and from others of water. an

diy for months, is now a
rapidly running ttreum. I'roi.i some places
"" "ura guMieii mriii. i :ie
villages of San Leandro and Iluywurd are
almost in ruins. The brick buildings are all

or uninhabitable, und numerous
wooden structuies are. much damaged. At

j Hiiyward t:uly one brick building remnius
uiiinjuied. At Alameda, Brooklyn, and
Orleans all sufiered severely. The destruc
tion of property at Smi Jose and Brushear
City i.s great, 'i'ho brick and udobe house
of the Mission of Sun Jose is a muss of ruins.

At Stockton mid Murvsville the injury to
buildings was uliylit. Putoliimu, Healths
burg, Santa RosaVallejo and Martinez felt

full force of the ehotk ; chimneys and
....ii .i .i i i.

7' " u"a uUa, ii
damage was done to property, flic loss is
eousi jerable ut Los Angoloa. At Yiealiu the
shntk was slight und no dainuge was done.
Santa Cat)., Monterey, and Wuisouville suf
feretl littk; loss.

Iu the State of Nevada the earthquake wat
scarcely felt.

Thu San Francisco Committee of Archi-
tects, appointed by the Board of Superin-
tendents, report the City Hall unfiife, and it
n ill have to betaken down. Meanwhile,

city otlie.iuls and courtkwill find other
quarters. Tbe other city buildings ate tin
injured to any great extent.

The school houses are not much damaged,
and schools- will open as uaiial on M'-;- i

nay next. The United Slutes Marine llos
pital is condemed by proper authorities,
and will be demolished. The patients are
ut present encamped on the grounds adjoin-
ing the hospitul. proper accommoda-
tions are as yet provided for tli-n- i.

The Cnstom House ia wrecked to such an
extent thut probably it will not be occupied
ttgaiii, I he otlicials have removed tempo

or the locution. Some of the ttrueturet are
taken down, and otbera repuired.

The vicinity of the wrecked buildings it
busy scene.

The shock that occurred at 2.15 this
morning caused additional damage to the
injured buildings. Some cbimoeyt ot
different manufactories which suffered con-
siderably the first shock ill now have to
be demolished and lebuilt.

No definite estimate of the damage, to
propei tv can be made until proper survey
of the entire city it made. Bonre pel sous
estimate the Inst at $:H)0,000, and otheit at
high at $2,000,000. The latter it
probably nearest the true loss. A number
of buildings ill have to be. torn don, re-

constructed, or ex penal 1 repairs made.

Admiral Farragut it about condng boms.
The w crop of tobacco it eatiuiated

at iA,uv

dangerous. Certainly, be did part raril t0 Heyv)utl'a
'

Building, on California
towards putting dow n the rebellion, but the ttKtt- -

approval of bis course Iwt beto a little less An army of laborers is at work on

quiet than he desired. 'h buildings and lemov.ng the
But forbear. Ilia career is history in ,e,,Ma tr"m Ibe tUcett. the mtrcbaots ehow-itsel-

and has already ennaged the labor of i
' .nodispo9txiti to their properly

brilliant aad tbe
hie toil of bis but 1
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Gbajtt laved the coantry. Seymour It!
trying to aave hit party. In one campaign
Grant fooght five pitched battles, captured
eigbty-oa- e cannon, took ,500 prisoner,
marched 300 mi let and begat the tuccesiful
siege of Vicktbnrg all within two wtekt'
timo. Seymour bat to accomplish bit ftat

an equal period. Grant did bit work by
fighting. Seymour it to do bit by talking.
Tbe labor of one wat a profit even to those
whom b defeated, and a blessing to Bey-

mour himself. But Beymour' labor, If suc-
cessful, would injur those whose aid he
gained no less than those who opposed him,
except at tbe number of the On might be
less than those of the other. Tbe New
York riott have not reflected such credit on
the Governor of New York that the country
will Work very bard to help the man under
whose government they occurred, even in
the small purpose of laving hit party.

Vote Earlt. We again call upon all
Republicani to vote early, next Tuesday.
Early voting addt materially to the strength

the party.
"Swinging AnoonD the Circle." Mr.

Seymour, in imitation of Andy Johnson,
has started on an election tour for tbe pur-
pose of arresting t lie tide of popular opin-
ion that it (weeping him Into defeat and

H

oblivion. Hit speeches, however, are uot red,
calculated to command for him the suffrages

intelligent voters, tie begs for votes on
the grouud that even if elected the Republi-
can VongreSt will rtstrnin him jroin doing
harm to the country thus admitting that
there is danger in Democratic success, as
there most unquestionably is. Tbe people
want a man in the Presidents! Chair whom

will not be necessary to watch to keep
from bad work. They have had enough of
Johnson to make them wise in that respect
The country needs harmony and
turn between the different branches ot
government, rather than hostility and con
tinual endeavor to circumvent each other.
Let us have Grant and Peace.

Sey.mocr's speech in Chicago attempts to
ridicule Mr. Colfax for referring to the Kan
sas troubles, l'ray let ut ask what was
Seymour's position in that exciting crisis f
Did be stand by the cause cf freedom, or did ef
he turn a neat ear to the groans ol the si: I

ferine people of Kansas! These questions
answer themselves. The man bad flo more
statesmanship about him in that event thiir.
Buchanan and Pierce had. He was on the
wrong side clear through,

PnopnETic. Frank Blair prophesied that
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana would go
Democratic in the October election. Wal
lace can now lit; ore up the result of the
"eood ficht" and inform the prophet how
nearly his predictions were verified.

General Curtb, who fought bravely in the
late war Tor the Union, now residing in
Ogdensburgb, New York, and always a con
servative, has come out in a letter, strongly
in favor of Grant and Colfax, and encoor.iz
ing his old companions it to vote the
wny they shot.

Sil Bi-.ic- or Umru on Standard in another
column. SrtiR'a .Stakmrd Wixa Bittibs is

highly recommended by physicians tor Dyspeptics
on account of its tonie properties, Its purity, and
its delicious flavor.

'Iiiportast Advicb to Votms!" On the 3d
dny of November tbe voters of Pennsylvania will be
cnlled upon to discharge a sacred dutv they owe to
thomselvos. There are two parties in the cunieat,
both rallying around the flag of theif country. One
of the?e parlies is doomed to defeat, and with tbat
(Iff ut there will be a great depression of spirits, su-

perinducing a Iofs of appetite and an entire derange-
ment ol the digeitive organs, or animal funcliou.

h. itiiftirtittiaiM in ihtk .nnlMl nfnr...il will fln.i &

wholesome panacea in Hoofland's German Bitters or i

Tonic that will speedily restore the tone cf their
stomachs and enable tl.rin to reume busiueH. These
preparations are for sale by Druggists aad dealers in
medicines everywhere. j

It is strange to see with what carelessness son:e j

i..lil attnJ Ia II.mIp kaallh Tkw alll i.mMi.PM

box of Plantation Bitters, which ought to be
used up in a month or six weeks, and upon innuir v
it is found that they have used only two or three
tott lea. Some days they have tried it acsordtrg to
the directions, and others have not touched it. The '
whole trial has been irrogular, ar.d of course a leM
favorable result has rnai from their use. If it be
true lhat "what i worth doing at all is worth doing ;

well." now euiphatically ii it true tn mailers rla- -

ting to Ibe hculth. A few bottles of Plantation
ltfTTtna have often wrought wonders, while iu other
in'timcej disease has enly been subdued after weeks
of reiistance.

Magvolia Watir. Superior to the best Im
ported Herman Cologne, and sold at half tbe price.

Pr era's Standard Wins IIittrrs. made of pure
YYiues. combined with Peruvian Hark. Chamomile
Flowers, Calamus, nakeRoot, Wild Cherry Hark,
Ginger, and other herbs and roots, assist digeslien.
give an appetite and impart vigor and tune to the
svsteni. Sold by Druggists and Grocers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Khrriir) SinlrM.
virtue erf a writ ef Fiera Facias, issued out ofBTthe Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland

county, and to me directed, will be exposed to publis
sale, at the Court House, in the Kovough of Sunbory,
on MONDAY, the 23d day of November, 1S6S, ut
ono o'clock ia the afternoon, tbe lolloping proporty,
to wit :

All lhat certain lot of ground situate in the Bo-

rough of Miltou, bounded on the north by an alley,
south by Forry Lane, east by Ferry Lane and an
alley to a point, and west by an alley, eontaiuing
enc-ha- an aore, mora or less.

ALSO. All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in Cbiliquaquo township, boundea oa tbe
north by public road, south by lands of
Kunston. 11 , etit by lauds of Adam Fox, and west
by lands of W u. ParoVx ami Mrs. )Wt, contain-
ing two acres of land, more or less, aad whereon is
erected a two story frame dwelling bouse.

Seised, taken into eaeoation and to be sold as the
property of William llaupt.

DANIEL BECKIXY, Sheriff.
Sunbury, October 31, 1863.

Notice ia Bankruptcy.
Iu th District Court of the United Stsrtet for the

Western District of Pennsylvania.

la the .utter ef S. . Beyer, T BllDu,aptey.
Bankrupt. f
To whom it may onncern : The un lerjigne r here-

by gives notice of bis appointment a assignee of S.
11. Kojer, of Ihe Borough of Sunbury, in the oouniy
of Northumberland and Slate of Pennsylvania, with-

in euid DiMriet. who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon hinowa petixiou by the. Uistrtot Cosu of said
District.

L. If. EASE, Assignee, ko.
Sjnbury, Oolober 87, 18rt8. 3t

AiKlilos-'- a tirporl ol 1I10 Hoiin(y
I'll ml of Lower Muhonoy towiatthip.

JACOB DREIBELBEIS, Supervisor and Bounty
la; Collector.

&R.
Tr 'si duplicate of 1657, 56
1o cash rooiveo from fsaaa Bobb, Buper'r- 48 22 ,

IJ 637 7s
CR.

By cash pti'd oa Bend, ft .438 01
Uy cash ail 00 interest, 18s 70
By cash paid Isaao Bobb, Supervisor, .1U 00
By Exoueiatiout, .14 31

By Collection, m 00
By backsiaudioj bills, V6 43

12 413 ii
ISAAC BOBB, Supervisor aad Eouoty Tax Col-

lector.
DR.

To tax duplicate of 1887, f J.75S .13

To backstanding tax of last year, 1,031 67

To ease from J. Dreibelseis, Supervisor, 630 00

CIV
By easb paid oa Bonds, ti.m 34

By eaab on Interest. lit V
bills, 40 80By baokstanding

II y eulleotion, M 00

By saeh to Jaoob Dreibelblet, 48 22

13,481 J
Amount due from leaaa Bot. H--

Am I. due from Jacob Driebelbies, 2l 43
Ain't, dut (row Isaao tanker. 141 4S

WE tba undersigned Auditors, do hereby certify
that tbe above statement aseorreot.

JACOB GfcHMAN, )
J. B. LENKKH. L Auditors.
ADAM LENKER. j

Lower Kabeawy ttrwastia, Ott. IU lft M

GOVERNMENT SEClTHITIE!
Oaa realise a handsome profit by enhancing t

FIRST MORTGAGE B0N1
rth

UNION PACIFIC RAILRO, .
or the

flRST MORTGAGE BONDS
of tbe

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILUOA
On this data, October 19.

tor $11)00 tT. 8 6s of 18S1, we would rive $
Union PScifia Railroad Iiond and f 124 33 o

For $1000 of 18H2. we would Rive $1000 L'i

Psclflo Railroad Bond and $109.33 cash.
For $1000 20s of 1S4. wa would Rive $1000 Ui

Pacific Railroad Bond and $46. 8 cash.
For $1000 IH65. May and Nov., wa wr

give $1000 Union Paoifio Railroad Bond and ti
ensh.

For $1000 1815, Jan. and July, we wr

Rive JIOCO Union Pacific Railroad Bond and S
OH narih.

For $1000 6. Jlli of 1S17. we would give $1000 t.'r
Pacillo Railroad Bond and $78.08 ca?h.

For $1000 of 1HBS, we would Rive $1000 Un
Paoitio Railroad Bdhd and $30. 5S oash.

For $1000 would Rive $1000 Union Pa-

Railroad Bond and 2 c casta.
In oase Central Paoifio Railroad Bonds are pre

the difference would be $10 less on tho $1

exohanged.
Xbedinerencs will vary siignuy ns uovernmi

goupordown.

Dealers In (Joverntnent Securities, Gold, ot
No. 40 South Third Street, Fhiladelpi

October 81, 188 y

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
Call anJ see the well selected Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKE3,
OYERCOATI50S, VE6IIKGS,

Just roee'.ved at

jNDEK So E2fi2OT
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLIS

MENT,
Fourth Street, below Eyster's Store, SUNBIT

WINTER CLOTHING
the most approved styles is made up to otJ'j

reasonable rates.
lie baa also a fine assortment of Cattimire Shi

Drawers, Undershirts, Overhauls, Nc
ties. Cotton and Woolen Hose. Suspender', Hu
kerchiefs. Gloves, and a general variety of

GENTLEMEN'S FUl'.MSHIXO OO0D3,
Give him a call, which you will find it le l,o

your advantage.
Sunburj.Oct. 2i, IE53.

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery Goods
!tlisn i. I tjioufcle-r- begs leave to i

nouncetothe Ladies of unbury and viciuiiy, t'
she has just opened a large and varied stock of

MILLING R Y GOODS,
The latest Ken Turk aud Philadelphia styles

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS.
WOOLEN GOODS, iC.

Also, an excellent afimrifticnt of Fashionable E
broideries, LMgings, Lacts, Woolen Caps', lln.idk
ehiefs, Snarfs, Gloves, Hosieries, ar.d all kinds
Fancy Notions. Stamped Muslins, Corsets, .Vrfuii
ries, i'osps, Lilly White, LnaniU of America, o
tionery. Ac 4c.

Call and examine for yourselves. troublo
show goods

Sunbury, Oct 14, 18C3.

LIVERY STABLE.
fTWIE subscribers hnvirg the sto.-- k a
J. fixtures of Mr. ChBrlcs Iiacon's Livery Stiti,

in Stmbury, would re'pcctfully announce to t

public lhU they intend lurmi-uin- it villi fir.i-c-

llor.-i'S- , Carriage, busies and Jprin;r,-Wnsi- ,

suitable lur tn. nnu win en leuvor t
to none in this secliou o! the

Orders left at Uielcntra, Hotel. a apy hour of t.
ayc- - lik:.'-- , r.!l rcj-.nv- prompt u.U :! :n.

J'cGAW & FAUSSWORTH.
hor.tory. ii.iiiur.

NOTICE
X S hereby civen. that on and af.er 'lie tr
I eember. the price of lotd inline towu of Ue'.fe

aioic willba $:o ol :i,.h
Ooteher 10th. I9!W Sl.

"
V A 1 I AT IV I Ti !? I 2 III II I

W llllll li
AT

SIis3 Louisa Shissler'
MARKET SQUARE.

Ladies' and Misses' HATS and BONNETS.

in immense variety.
11 IHinery Woo! iintl 'x'rlratnirtga

French and American Itibbons, Laces. IlandKo:
chiefs, Uloves, llosiory, and a geuerul assortment t

Ladies' Millinery Uuods, which have bcou itlc.--
with great care.

WOOLEN GOODS, FUKS, ic.
4jictii ellarn, ecUtiw ilre, Ac

Kvery variety will be found to select from, s
MODERATE PRICES.

Sunbury. Oct. 17, 1S63.

CHOICE FRUIT ORNA.MENTAI

St IS 22 3 , s
BENJ. BOHNER,

Dealer in Fruit and Ornamental Trees, will furn
ish from the mtt responsible Nurseries in luis an.
other States, first cUs TKEESnfall kinds. Also
Shrubbery, Vines and Plants, (iarden Seeds of al
kinds.

SEED POTATOES.
New White Poach Blows, Early Oooliieh, C'Mi

and Harrison Potatoes, in large and small quantities
are offered for sale.

Orders are respectfullv solicited.
Address HKNJ. BOHNER,

Paxinos. Nurth'd Co
N. B. Insurances token in several of in,.

moil resonible Fire Insurance and Horso Detective
Companies ia the tate

Oct. 17, 1SK8 y

IN SUNMIRY.
TIIE NEW DUUG STORE

OF

J. ii. !tl A It u. i. r. A. c .,
On Market street, East of the Katlroad, nearly

opposite the Hardware btor of Couley t Co.,
SVNBUBV, PENX'A.

VtJE would respectfully invite Ihe attention ct
lV the citizens of Suubury and viuinity to

entiro new Stock of
I'ui-- c I'ri'kb IM-iif- i mill .vletili-inra- .

" " Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
" Ulass, Putty and Pyo Stuffs.

" " Perfumeries, Combs and Brushes
" Patent Medicines of all kinds.

LIQUORS by the Bottle, Oallon, Quart and Pint
SCOTCH ALE, LONDON POP.TKR and

CONURF.SS WATER.
Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.

Looking-Ulas- Plutescut to suit Frames.
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS AND VARIET1M
Trusses, .Supporters, Bandages, ic

We have selected our slock with eareand can war-

rant it fresh, and of the best material in the market.
Hiving bad several years' experience in tbe holiness

e fl itter tbat wa cab give entire lan.uc-tio-

to all who may favor us with their patronage.
Spectal attentjna given to compounding Physicians
Prescriptions ut nil hours of the day or night aud ea
Sundays. Oitausaeall. ..,

Smibury, Pot, 17,1867.

"WE 11 a V I' COME
With great iuduoementt to agent to with

ut ia out

UltAMs O.U DO 1.1 It SAI.e.t
Sheeting fret ef Cost to our Agent.
Watehe "re of Citt to our Agent.

Setting Machine fret of Cutt to our Agent.

Ltatfur Good jre of Cott to our Aye":
Lintn Good frt of Cott to our Jgentt.
Silb and Shawl frt of Coittoour Agentt.

Boot and Sltor frt of Cott to our Agntt
Drtt Good frt ef Colt to our Agent
OREAT DOLLAR BARGAIN'S for our Customers.

bead for our circular. A genu wanted every wbara

Addreat JAI. I. 6IE WAKI A 00.,
Oe 1 -. rf (l .! D e, .T

4


